
City High-Middle PTSA (PTCC)

ZOOM Meeting ID# 311 848 5660, Passcode: i6f292
Membership Meeting • 7 p.m. - 8 p.m., April 21, 2021

Prior to Meeting

Please enable audio (members must be able to hear and respond to each other).
Please enable video (if you are comfortable using that feature).
Identify yourself by name each time you speak (especially if video is not enabled).
Meeting presider may utilize the “mute participants” tool so a presenter can be heard.

Minutes
1. Call to Order, Welcome, Establish a Quorum - 7:00 pm, 11 attendees at the

start
2. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes - minutes approved by majority vote
3. Approval of Current Agenda (additions, changes) - agenda approved without

changes by majority vote
4. Executive Board updates

a. Vote for open board positions - Secretary, Treasurer, Vice President
i. - SecretaryRuth Wilson
ii. - TreasurerBreanna Bouwman
iii. Elizabeth Topliffe - VP
iv. All candidates running unopposed so we are allowed to have

a voice vote/”thumbs up on Zoom” vote. All candidates were
approved by majority vote. Welcome to the Exec. Board!

b. Treasurer’s report - Kiss the Seniors fundraiser and flower sales for
Seniors very successful. Everything else looks good, too. Tara K has
been helpful in encouraging teachers to spend their $150 yearly stipend.

c. Funding Requests - Mrs. Anderson/NHS - purchase a few “kisses”
for seniors. Can we approve some $ for adding to it? Mr. Huppert thinks
Mrs. Anderson is all set, but we’ve put up to $60 (10 seniors) aside if
needed.

5. CHMS Administrator Updates - Mr. Huppert, Principal
a. Calendar - Earth Week looks different (not going out to camps as

traditionally done). 4/27 event free, no limit on signups, Friday 8th hr. The
crossroads of indigenous/Native American botany and botanical science s
is a featured speaker topic. Wege Speaker signups open now.

b. Seniors - letter with latest updates coming out shortly. Graduation will
definitely be live-streamed so we can invite out of town guests. May need
to have Houseman as an outdoor option (Calvin venue crowd restrictions
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with current higher Covid numbers may not work for us for having guests
present). Rain Day alternative for Houseman if needed - we’ll know soon.

c. Lots of testing! Mrs. Modzeleski coordinates all that. Good turn out. SAT
for juniors went well, about 90% participation. Advice: ignore previous
schedules and use the ones sent out this week. Email Mrs. M if questions.

d. Return to Learn plan - middle school addressed in this week’s emails.
Will know more at the end of this week for high school.

e. A fairly recent City alum passed away from Covid-19 at the age of 26.
Mr. Huppert knew him personally and expressed his sympathies for the
family. PTSA made a memorial donation to "Music For All.”

6. Committee/Community Updates (if any)
a. SANP - Can Drive and Spring Flower Sale

i. Can drive is more challenging this time. We’ll incentivize to get
student and family helpers to return cans one by one with us. We
may have to limit the number of cans we can accept if not a lot of
volunteers. Will collect on same day and time as flower pickup.

ii. Flower Sale closed (record year for orders!), delivery May 6.
b. “Kiss the Seniors Goodbye” NHS fundraiser - closes Monday so you

still have time to send more messages and kisses. Very successful.
7. Questions and Answers

a. Special senior celebrations planned? City Admins have these in the works
so far: A pickup/dropoff of yard signs with stickers! Late afternoon/evening
event for senior students (offsite, Millennium Park pavilion) - paperwork
submitted (May 20?). Senior breakfast Wed. 5/26 at school cafeteria.
Senior class has some ideas for the funding they’ve raised over the years,
maybe student-designed apparel, plus the traditional class gift. More info
later this week.

8. Adjournment - 7:32 pm

The final PTSA meeting of the school year is May 19, 2021 at 7pm

Please use this link to submit questions in advance of the May meeting.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YhSnxIjHqwnoYZkRSyDYeHfXlXov3HlPEZKSFcHS6rg/edit?ts=60786ef4

